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Advance Guard Leaves ftr 
Washington Convention 

The advance guard of Nebraska 
women leaving for national club con- 

tentions will set forth when Mrs. B. 

M. Anderson and Mrs. Byron Hart 

take their departure neat week for 
the national continental congreas of 
the Daughters of the American Revo- 
lution, which opens April 14 in Wash- 
ngton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson leave town 
April 3 for a business convention in 
.New York City, after which Mrs. 
Anderson will proceed to Washing- 
ton. They will stop on their way to 
the metropolis for a visit with her 
sister, Mrs. John Vimmermann, in 

1’hiladelpliia. Mrs. Anderson will re- 

gain in Washington for the conven- 

tion of the Daughters of American 

Colonists on April II and of the 

Daughters of 1812, for whom she is 
state recording secretary, on April 22. 

Mrs. Hart, who has been recom- 

mended as page for the continental 
congress, leaves April 1 to visit her 

sister, Mrs. E. C. Yonker, in Wash 

inglon. After the congress she will 
travel in Illinois and New York state, 
returning to Omaha about May 1. 

During her absence her mother. Mrs. 
W. Blair, of Lamona, la., will visit 
at her home. Mrs. Anderson and 
Mrs. Hart are from Major Isaac Sad- 
ler chapter. 

Mrs. F. P. Harmon, Mrs. A. C. 

Troup and Mrs. E., R. Ilume will 

represent Omaha chapter at the con- 

tinental congress. They plan to 
leave Omaha about April 12. 

To Take 2-Months’ 
South American 

Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Holman have 

I a ken passage for May 3 for South 
America. En route they will visit the 
Barbadocs, and will stop at Saotaulo, 
and Santos, two great coffee export- 
ing centers, and Rio ae Janeiro. From 
Rio de Janeiro they will go into the 
interior to visit South American 
friends on their sazendas (coffee 
platalions). 

* Visits Fiance 
Miss Nell Peabody of Kansas City, 

whose engagement to Harold Paine 
was announced recently, will arrive 
this evening to visit Mr. Paine's par- 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Paine. 

Miss Dorothy Paine airives today 
from the University of Nebraska to 

spend her vacation with her parents 
and their visitor. 

For Miss Judson 
Mr. and Mrs.. Lewis Burgess will 

entertain eight guests on Saturday at 
dinner honoring Miss JDorothy Judson, 
and her fiance, Wallace Shephard, 
whose wedding wilt be one of the larg- 
est post lenten ceremonies. 

For Mrs. Clarke 
Mrs. John U. Loomis will enter- 

tain Informally at luncheon on Satur- 
day for Mrs. Henry Clarke of New 
York who Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
N. H. Loomis, with Mrs. Clarke over 

the week end. 

Altrusa Club. 
Miss Grace Rowland reviewed a 

hook at the regular meeting of Al- 
trusa club at the University club 
Thursday night. 

The club will give an Easter egg 

party at the Hattie B. Munroe Home 
for Convalescing Children Saturday 
afternoon, April 19. Miss Mary 

■ Goerne is chairman of the committee 
• in charge. 

Miss I.ee Bellman is chairman of 
the committee appointed to try to 

rei-ure the national Altrusa conven- 
tion for 1J2D. 

For Bride-to-Bc. 
Mrs. W. A. Burkett and daughter. 

Pauline, will entertain at a six-table 
bridge Saturday night for Miss 
Catherine Burkett who will be an 

April bride. 

r 

j Personals 
Ur. nnd Mrs. C. A. Hull will spend 

the week end in Chicago. 

Mrs. Alvin F. Johnson 1* spending 
tiie week end In Lincoln. 

Miss Flaurenee M. Parks is spend- 
ing the weekend in Kansas City 
with Mr. and Mra. J. J. Hasburgh. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Jefferson will 
move next week into an apartment 

■ n Forty-second and Fa main. 

Mrs. W. AV. Slabatigh. who has 
■can ill in Nicholas Senn hospital, re 

uumed to her home Thursday. 

Mrs. A. H. Walsh of Lincoln, is at 

*.ite C. (). Talmadge home. Slis will 

.cave for California next week. 

Miss Amelia Skognwn 'entertained 
Tuesday for Mrs. Ffoeman Johnson 
and Mrs. Oscar Carlson of Wausa, 
Neb. 

Mrs. Charles Ogden, who has been 
at Hotel Blarkalone for several 
months, has departed for her home 
’n Monrovia, Cal. 

John Stout and his daughter, Mias 
lertrude Stout, who have been 

w (pending several weeks in Phoenix. 
\ iz., will arrive home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mra. Frank R. Mamfleld 
if Brookline, Mass., will stop In 
.imaha for a visit with Mrs. C. E. 
Johannes on their way home from 
'alifornla. Mrs. Johannes will enter- 

;ain for her guests during their atay. 

A picture of Ellen Lynch, Omaha, 
ind the radio aet which she made 
herself at a coat of I1.9B, appears 
»n the first page of Everyglrl'e, na- 

tional magazine of the Camp Fire 

girls. 

Tha departure of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. K. Barton, for their new home 
in Philadelphia, which was planned 
for this week end, haa been delayed 
bv the Illness of Mra. Barton, who 
is confined to the Presbyterian hos- 
pital. 

Mias Helen Graham, Wisconsin 
university, Madison, Wis., will spend 
spring vacation with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Will F. Graham, and will 
srrlve April 9. She will alao visit 

friends In Lincoln. Miss Graham has 
V.een elected to the freshman com- 

mission at Wisconsin university and 
has made the second team In swim- 
ming 

• Today’s Club Calendar. 
Omaha f haplrr. I). V R.. lunrhrnn at 

'Hi* Motrl Fofjtrnallr, Saturday at 1 p. m. 

Chbptrr SI.. F. K. O., mtrrlalnrd |».v 
*1, * A H I’iini’OHnt at a iiiuahal in bar 
(mu* Hf 2 o'clock Haturday aftrrnnon. 

\liiltn Omkrrnn FI Innchron Saturday 
»h# horn* "f Mra W W. I*avla. nt?» 

Korth Tnrntlrth atrrat. Maa'Jarn** Kin 
a»r nihirr and* William SclAMiactaar will 
aaaiat ■*. 

Onialie College f Inf fonchsnn it ihr 
of Hip *fl*a«*» Klir.ahrlh. Anna and 
Fry. ?n?f Hlnnry. Mualc pmarain 

fcpening s« 1 p. a... 1*4 by Mrs. *ob«H 
*"*.*¥» m I if <«** 

Passion Play Acted 
by Creighton 

Students • 

Omaha is to have its own Passion 

Play, performed by the Creighton 
University Dramatic club at the 

Brandeis theater Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday. April 8, 7 and 8. 

The National Council of Catholic 
women, headed by Mrs. Arthur Mul- 
len and Mrs. A. B. Kinsler. are 

sponsoring its presentation. Mrs. G. 
F. Foster and Mrs. Kinsler have 
charge of seat sales, while Miss 
Eleanor Burkley has charge of box- 
seat sales. 

The play which will be used was 

written by Rev. Michael H. Gorman. 
S. J.. of Creighton, and has been 
considered as America's greatest vci 

sion of the passion story. 

House Warming a 

Novel Affair 
A novel affair in many respects was 

the house warming given at the new 

home of Mr. and Mrs. A. If. Nabstedl 
at Seventy-fourth and Douglas 
streets, last night. Mr. and Mrs. Nab- 
stedt have not yet taken ocrupancy 
in the new residence. The affair last 

night was a surprise. 
Guests assembled in the house and 

then phoned the owners that ligiits 
were on in their new house. Hastening 
out to investigate, Mr. and Mrs. Nab- 
stedt entered the home just as the 
orchestra struck up strains of the 
Lohengrin wedding march. It was a 

costume dance. Costumes were pro- 
vided for the honor guests. 

Mrs. Blaine Young and Mrs. Sfny- 
nard Swartz had charge of plans. The 
guests included Messrs and Mes- 
dames Young. Swartz, Clark Over. L. 
M. Holliday, Charles Hendrickson, 
Clyde Sample, .lack McIntyre, Newton 
Randall, Will Platner, Willis Crosby, 
Charles Martin, Harvey Christensen, 
.1. J. McMahon. Miss Houska and 
George Dlerman. 

Drama League Cancellation. 
The engagement of Major Civien 

Gilbert for the Omaha Drama league, 
Tuesday afternoon hag been cancell- 
ed. A substitute number will be an- 

nounced later. 

For Mrs. Pulver's Guest. 
Mis. Will Carey will entertain at 

luncheon on Tuesday for Ruth Red- 
mand Peterson of Salt Lake City, who 
is visiting Dr. and Mrs. J. FI. Pulver. 
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Your Problems 

XV/: I can't tell you what it 
woulld coat a. five-member family per 
year. Including clothes, food, tele- 
phone bill, coni, electric light, water, 
etc. I can give you tome idea per- 
haps, but the cost depends upon the 
scale of the family life, the sges of 
its members, their location, etc. 

Expenses are higher in a city than 
Srr smaller places. Vary small chil- 
dren can lie fed, clothed and schooled 
for much less than older ones. Some 
families have good health and save 
considerable evpensp that way. Home 
families enjoy outdoor and Inexpcn 
slve recreation: others banker only 
for costly dinners and theater par- 
ties. 

What Is the income of this family? 
It's ralher a good idea to plan to live 
within the Income, you know, and 
save a little. Every family in the 
world, unless living from hand to 
mouth, ought to definitely save some 
thing. 

Rent in Omaha would run from $50 
to $75 a month: food for a family of 
live, from $15 to $20 a week; fuel, 
lighta, phone and other incidentals 
would not he less than $20 to $25 a 

month. Clothes are the most varis 
hie expenae in a family budget. Young 
children can lie dressed for very little 
If the mother sews, drown ups, espe 
dally If holding position* wliero their 
clothes must he presentable, require 
much, much more money for clothing. 
Allow $50 for clothes for five people. 
Add I2E for recrestlon. Including 
reading matter, theaters, summer vs- 

cation, trlpa, etc. Another $25 should 
he estimated for health, that la In- 
surance, doctors, dentists, etc. Fop 
pose this family save* $25 a month 
The tots! Income in this case would 
have to be about $250. 

Tlila amount could he cut if neoes 
sary, and, needless to say. It could be 
much Increased. I have made no rs 
ilmate for coal, assuming that If the 
family pays $75 a month rent. It liar 
an apartment with fuel Included. 

Could-you be a little more definite 
about the ages and requirements of 
this family? If the children are in 
college, you would have to add a large 
sum for each one. particularly If they 
are In school sway from home. 

Current numbers of magazines have 
articles on this subject. 

Bobby: Ysa, of course, Hobby, 1*1 
the boy take you home. That ia pari 
of the obligation bo asaurnrs when tw 
Invitee you to go. Ilmv itlii) you 
thank him? Can't you any very sin- 
cerely and simply Hint you ha via hail 
a g'*)d tint#*, that It waw kind or him 
to invite you? Say what you pirn* 
anlly ran. 

\f. V: 1 have looked up I lie pi< 
lint in our alrogravure aorilou for 
December Ml, and am unable to gue«$< 
the age* of the 10 children of the 
dancer. I would guess they were ai 

ranged according to age, for the rea 
non that they are not arranged ac 

SOTSJn* to Jislfbt, 
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The Children’s Theater Presents 
“Nevertheless” “The Foam Maiden” 

“The Brewing of Brains” 
Cass School Orchestra 

Auditorium, 2:30 Fjflh Fltt.r 

Burgess Nash Company. 
"EVERYBODY*? STORE" 

---,- 
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Charge Purchases Made Satur- 

day Will Be Entered on April 
Statements, Payable May 10. 

A Sensational Selling of 

New Spring Coats and Suits 
In the Smart Styles 

J25 *39m *45 
In line, in color, in clever styling, these • p 

coats and suits offer exceptional beauty. 

The Suits 
Jaunty new tailored suits in 

response to the whim of Fashion. 

There are tweeds, imported 
mixtures, oxfords, hairline 

stripes, twills and covert cloth in 
unusually varied designs. 

The severely correct tailleur is 
made fascinatingly individual 
by the cleverest touches in un- 

usual details and finishings. 

The Coats 1 

Straight and slim of line, not 

quite as long as last year’s coats, 
these are most attractive wraps 
for business, for dress or for 

general utility wrear. 

Made of dapper plaids, twills, 
Zebo and other popular materi- 
als in the shades of the season. 

Third Floor 

End of the Month Clearance 

Sale of Low Shoes 
i Values Up to $10.00 / 

$550 
900 pair# oi novelty pumps taken from our regular stock are in- 

cluded in this big group. Over 30 different styles from which to make 
your selection, in a wide range of sires. Ths Colonials 

—come in all patent, mat kid. 
gray tuede and airedale, with 
covered military heels and 
feather edge Goodyear welt 
soles. 

upera rumps 
—are in ail satin and patent 
leather, with French heels. 

i ne uxrorai 
Black and tan oxford* with me- 

dium dress toe and Cuban heels. 

Main Finer 

The Strap Pumps 
Patent center strap with 

rray suede trimminp. Low 
teel. Also an airedale suede 
andal with tan calf trimminp. 
jOW heel. 

Silk and Leather 
Hand Bags 

In Two Groups * 

At $2.95 
Bags in just the styles and 

shades to add the correct 
touch to your spring costume. 
Plain tailored bags for the 
more severe modes of spring, 
or novelty styles for sports 
and dress wear. Of leather and siik moire in navy, 

black and brown. 

At $3.95 
Cleverly styled bags, well made and silk lined— 

bags which combine service and smartness. The 
styles include swagger, pouch, envelope, under-the- 
arm and shopping bags. 

Main Finer 

Jewelry Novelties 
The New Fob 
95c to $5.00 

The latest and smartest 
jewelry accessory, popular for 
wear on suits, pulses and hats. 
Our assortment contains the 
best Fifth avenue styles. 

Main Floor 

Crystal Beads 

$1.45 to $4.25 
The indispensable comple- 

ment for the spring costume— 

crystal beads; exquisite repro- 
ductions of the real cut crystal 
in white sparkling topaz, clear 
green, pale rose, and sea blue. 
An endless choice in cut, size 
and length. 

Main Floor 

Women’s “Columbine”’ 
Jersey 

Silk Underwear 
Vests 

$1.95 
Bodice top style vests of 

good length with self- 
straps. In peach, orchid, 
black, white, and flesh. 

Bloomers 

$2.95 
Bloomers, made roomy 

and well reinforced; in 
black, white, peach, or- 

chid, sand, beige and 
pink. 

Second Floor 

For the Needlewoman 
5-Piece Luncheon Sett 

50c 
Luncheon cloth and four 

napkins stamped on unbleach- 
ed muslin, in a very attractive 
desipn, ready for your em- 

broidery needle. 

Scarf or Buffet Set 

Each 25c 
Stamped in a corre- 

sponding design is this 
scarf and buffet set of 
unbleached muslin. 

Second Floor 

Pre-Easter Sale of French Kid 

Gauntlet Gloves 
$089 • 

Pair 
$4.50 to $6.50 Valuea 

An exceptional value-giving sal# of 
Chateau novelty gauntlet glove* of finest 
French kid and auede, made possible by 
a delayed shipment to the importer. He 
sold to uq at a sacrifice price, and we in 
turn offer the glove* to you at about 
one-half price. All are perfect akina of 
first quality “French National Real Kid.” 

2-Glasp and Gauntlet Styles 
Two-clasp gloves ol' real kidskin in 

black, white and brown, some with con- 

trasting embroidered backs. 
Strap-wrist gauntlets in brown. 

Main Floor 

Saturday Notion Specials 
16c Coat'* ^rochet Thread, 

spool 11* 
50c Parapad Sanitary Nap- 

kins, six napkins, and two 

protectors ... .CO* 
49c Hickory Waists, all 

sizes .... 37* 
85c Hickory Girdle Sup- 

porters 89* 
•_>0c 3-yard Imlts Fancy Trim- 

ming Braids.14* 
!)7c Ironing Board Pads, 70* 
50c Ironing Board Covers, 
at.39* 

35r Kleinert’s Exquisite 
Shirtwaist Shields ...27* 

10c Safety Pins, all makes, 
at. 7* 

R9c Utility Pads.69* 
45c Diana Pad Supporters, 
at. 34* 

Special Introductory Offering 
of Sister Susie Hair Nets, 
4 for.25* 
Regularly 2 for 25c. Si ngle 
or double mesh, cap or 

fringe; guaranteed perfect. 
Main M—r 

Saturday Specials in 

Silk Hosiery 

$1.29 
‘‘Granite" and other well 

known makes of full fashioned 
-dk hosiery. Medium weight 
silks and a few chiffons. In 
black, gunmetal, gray and sand. 
Slightly irregular. M.in Hoot 

Chiffon Hoie 

$1.49 
Serviceable chiffon hose of 

very clear weave with fine 
Hale garter tops and reinforced 
feet. Pawn, hluah, flesh, sire- 
dale, sunset, sunburn, freckles, 
jack rahhit, wood, peach, Yu 
Chi, Chinese yellow, cinnamon, 
and atmosphere. 

Silk Hose 

Rilk-to-the-top hose of chif- 
fon weight, medium weight 
thread silk hose with fine mer- 

cerised garter tops and re- 

inforced feet, and lace and cm 

hroidered elox hose are in- 
cluded in this assortment. In 
black and a number of the sea 

son's newest shade".. Values 
* ’.fit) to $1.50. 

Month-End Sale 
of Gingham 

Dresses 
$1.85 

A 11 r a e tive 
dreasea made 
of good qual- 
ity check ging- 
ham and fin- 
i a h ed with 
white collar 
and cuffs. In 
brown, blue, 
green and 

white. Sires 36 to 42. 

White Dimity 
Bungalow Aprons 

$1.85 
Dainty bungalow apron, mado 

of striped dimity and trimmed 
lace edges. Suitable for after- 
noon wear about the house. 
Sizes 34 to 44. 

S*c.nd Flour—Wall) Drtaa Vrli.n 

New Sweater Styles 
That Carry Moderate Prices 

$4.95 to $16.50 
A colorful array of sweaters in the sanctioned spring 

styles, fashioned of the softest yarns. For sports wear 

nothing is smarter than a modish Mandarin coat, campus 
slip-on or campus button sweater. Many shades and 
combinations are depicted. All sizes. 

Silk Overblouses 
$5.95 to $22.50 

Attracti\o overblouscs to complete the spring costume 
arc fashioned of heavy quality crepe tie chine, figured chif- 
fon. and soft satin in all the new shades. Styles for dress 
wear or semi-tailored effects are shown, many trimmed with 
hand-embroidery, fancy braid and new stitchery. 

New Spring Skirts 
$6.95 to $17.50 

For wear with the attractive sweaters and blouses we show 
skirts of fancy wool crepes, novelty weave botany crepes, Roshanara 
and other soft woolens. Plain tailored models, wrap-around and 
pleated stylet, are shown in the newest colors. Sizes 26 to 35. 

Third Floor ~ '* 1,1 ■■■■■■ 

Boudoir Lamps 
* A _jl 

$4.95 
, Dainty little 

lamps finish- 
ed in old ivory 
and poly- 
chrome, with 
shades of soft 
rose, blue or 

gold. These are complete 
with long silk cord. Each 
has a padded base. 

Fourth Floor 

Alcazar 
Demonstration 

Saturday is the !a.«t day 
of our special demonstration 
of Alcazar Gas Ranges—the 
original two ranges in one. 

Miss Meta Filer, factory 
representative, will explain 
the many attractive feature* 
of the Alcazar ranges. It 
hums gas and coal or wood 
singly or together, and can 

hr changed for use with 
either furl instantly. 

Fourth Floor 

New Victor Records 
75c 

N«. 1977ft Mom* in Panadana .... Fox Trot 
Mona Vanna ... Foa Trot 1 

Paul 'Wkitaman. 
NO. IP27.N Ynti'ia in Kanturky 5ur# an YouV# R><in. 

Wharf tha I .any Haitian Grow 
I rank Crumil 

No. 19276 t»nr*d Night. MrdUv Walt* 
I rtubadni s. 

l ava Days, Madlay Walts 
Chapman 

Nil. 19242 Amei ica, Ik# IHratiitf.il. 
Siaia of th# Mintmrt 
Night. 

Shannon Quaittt 
PKonoftnpK lm»nl I illh rin«i 

Fine Furniture 
Attractively Priced 

rcu itt _ __i _z-x. _1.JLS_aw ^ w 

8- piece Dining Room Suite 
Queen Anne dining room suil| of genuine walnut, con- 

sisting of table, buffet and snf chairs. frIOl CA 
very special at .......... ylfaltJw 

9- piece Dining Room Suite 
Dining room suite of American walnut. Adam period, 
with table, six chairs, buffet and CKM CA 
console table. 

4-piece Bedroom Suite 
Four-post bedroom suite of Colonial Cl Cl AA 
walnut. 

-. 1 -- -— -— j 
Buy on Our Household Club Plan 

Foui tb 1 Whm 


